GET YOURSELF A DULCIMER

If you're going on a hike down the Appalachian trail, you'll be

lonesome in the evening it happens without fail, so get yourself a dulcimer, in-

vite a night- ingale, and make some mountain music on the trail

Get yourself a dulcimer and let it talk to you, it doesn't matter where you are if
GET YOURSELF A DULCIMER -
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If you're goin on a hike down the Applicain Trail
You'll be lonesome in the evenin, it happens without fail.
So get yourself a dulcimer, invite a nightingale gale.
And make some mountain music on the trail.

If you live in New York City, in a penthouse in the sky
And when the sun goes down, you're so homesick you could cry
Well get yourself a dulcimer and watch the clouds roll by.
While you're makin country imusic n the sky

If you're caught in London, on a rainy afternoon
Your world seems kind of dull and you're feelin pickayune.
If you get yourself a dulcimer and learn to play a tune.
You can brighted up a rainy afternoon.